
From: Homer, Trina
Sent: 11/5/2013 7:44:05 PM
To: Serizawa, Linda (linda.serizawa@cpuc.ca.gov)
Cc:
Bee:
Subject: RE: get together?

I can't do lunch tomorrow now, bummer. Next week is bad with Veterans Day and then I'm out 
tues/weds. How about the following week?
Trina

On Nov 5, 2013, at 12:36 PM, "Serizawa, Linda" <linda.serizawa@cpuc.ca.gov> wrote:

Sorry I am only now getting back to you but this week is shoring up to be very 
busy. I can do lunch tomorrow if you’re still available. Otherwise next week is 
better for me. Once you and I find a date - I’ll invite the other gals.

From: Horner, Trina fmailto:TNHc@pqe.coml 
Sent: Thursday, October 31,2013 5:52 PM 
To: Serizawa, Linda 
Subject: RE: get together?

Either works, I never see any of you!

From: Serizawa, Linda fmailto:linda.serizawa@cpuc.ca.qovl 
Sent: Thursday, October 31,2013 4:50 PM 
To: Horner, Trina 
Subject: RE: get together?

Hi Trina,

I need to check with Dave to make sure he can take care of child pick up stuff. I'll get 
back to you tomorrow. Should I invite others or would you prefer just you and me?
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Linda

From: Horner, Trina fTNHc@pqe.com1 
Sent: Thursday, October 31,2013 11:17 AM 
To: Serizawa, Linda 
Subject: get together?

Linda, we had talked about getting together after Tahoe.. ..how’s next week? 
Tues or Wed after work are ok for me; Wed or Thurs for lunch also are do-able. 
Let me know if any of those works for you, or we can go out to the next week...

Trina

Trina Horner

Vice President, Regulatory Proceedings and Rates, PG&E

(415) 973-6490 (office)

(415) 722-6504 (mobile)

Trina, Homer&.ncie, com

PG&E is committed to protecting our customers' privacy. 
To learn more, please visit
http://www.pge.com/about/compaiiv/privacv/customer/

PG&E is committed to protecting our customers' privacy.
http://www.pg4.towM)gwfepBt§tSft'Apgikacy/customer/
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